Frivolus: Festival of street artists
WHERE?
Koper, Slovenia
WHEN?
6. – 8. 9. 2019
MAIN SPONSORS
Municipality of Koper
Verdi Street 10
6000 Koper
Luka Koper d.d.
Vojkovo nabrežje 38
6000 Koper

ORGANIZER
Student Organization of the University of Primorska
Čevljarska ulica 27
6000 Koper
Zavod Villa Domus
Čevljarska ulica 27
6000 Koper

Invitation for street artists and groups with unique expression of your own creativity
Frivolus is a festival of street artists and street art, where professional artists and groups who operate
outside the commercial theatres and circus, shows their performances on the street.
Under the auspices of the Municipality of Koper and Luka Koper d.d. the festival will took place in the city
of Koper, Slovenia from 6. to 8. September 2019. The three day cultural arts festival will host magicians,
jugglers, acrobats, illusionists, actors, musicians and other street artists who will revive the squares,
streets and promenades. The program is free of charge and it’s open for everybody, from the youngest to
the oldest. Busking will be permitted and supported.
The purpose of the festival is to spread the culture of street art and bring it closer to our everyday life. We
will support domestic and foreign artists as to give them the opportunity to present themselves to visitors
meanwhile enriching street events in Koper.

TERMS OF PARTICIPATION
1. The festival will be open only for the artists who will send a complete application and then will be
contact and invite by the organizer.
2. For the participation, you have to send a complete application to info@frivolus.si (the application
form is on the page below). The deadline for applications is Saturday, 27. 7. 2019.
3. With the application you agree that all your promotional materials (images, videos, etc.) can be
used for our promotion on Facebook and website (www.soup.si in www.frivolus.si).
4. In a case that you are selected among the first twenty artists and actively act for all three days,
the organizer will cover your travel expenses (individual arrangement), the cost of your
accommodation (dormitories at Hostel Villa Domus) and a hot meal per day (from 2 pm – 4
pm). If the artist requests a private room, the arrangement will maybe be possible at arrival and
will depend on free occupancies and a surcharge).
5. The artist must actively participate at the festival under the direction of the organizer, therefore, it
has to play at least two acts per day, that last for at least 30 minutes and take place at two different
locations.
6. For any additional question or information you can contact us: info@frivolus.si
7. The organizer reserves the right to change the program of the festival and cancellation in a case
of bad weather.

APPLICATION FORM:
Name and surname:
Artistic name:
Short presentation:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Presentation material / FB page (a web link can be added):
1 Pictures
2. Video
3. Website

